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Session 30 Poster 22 

Dynamics of pastures and fodder crops fo r M irandesa cattle breed 
L. Go/vaa', a. c. Moreira}, R. ValellIim ', .J Ramalho Ribeiro], V Ah'es.l, I J::SA 8-Escola Superior 

Agrclria de Brag(ll/~'a, 530 1-855 Bragal/~'{/, Portl/gal, ] INIA P- Estariio Zoofecllica Naciollal, 2005-
048. Vale de Salllarem, Portugal, 3 UTA D-Ullil'l:rsidade de Tras-us-Montes e Alto Down, 5000-9/1. 
Vila Ileal, PortIlgal 

Mirandesa cattle arc a local breed from the Northeast region of Portugal, playing an important role 
on the maintenance o f the rural spaces, contTibuti ng to the fixation of the populations and to the 
environmen tal preservation. The aim of this study is to characterise the feed resources avai lable 
along the year in this farming system. 
The animals graze natural pastures in Spring and beginning Of SUIl1111e r, being aftcr fed with hays 
(of natural pasture or oat) and straws (oat, barley or wheat) and complemcnted with local feeds like 
squash or potatoes. 
Samples of feeds were taken from three diffe rent fa rms in two consecutive yea rs and analysed for 
crude protein (CP), cell wall components, minerals and ill l'ilm organic malter digestibility (OM D). 
Data were evalua ted us ing the ANOVA sta ti stical approach. Seasonal vari ations were observed in 
natu ral pastu res wilh decreases ofCP from Spring to Summer (16.0 to 9.4 % OM) and increases 
of NOF content from 32 to 4 1 % OM. Consequently a reduct ion of OMO from 69 10 58 % was 
observed. Regarding hays composition, di ffere nces were observed for C P content which was 
lower for oat hay. compared with that from llalural pasture (2 .4 vs. 4.6 % OM). Straw quality varied 
between farm s and type of straw. 

Session 30 Poster 23 

Reduction of nitrogen cnvir"onmcntal impact by die.t ma nipula tion in swinl' 
0. Moreira i , 0. Oliveim i, J lvlartills Salltos i , /\'I.A . Castelo Branco'. F Calouro i , S. SOl/sal. A.S. 
Monteiro'!, JR. Ribeiro i . iINIAP_ Estac.:iio ZO()lecllica NacioJ/a/. 2005-048 Vale de Santarelli. 
Porlllgal. ! ISQ. AE Prof D/: Cal'GCO Silva. 33. 2780-920. Porto Salvo, Portugal. 3FPAS, Av. Al1tlmio 
Augusto de Aglfitll: 179. ric Esq, I 05()-(} 14, Lisboa, Portugal 

Diet manipulation became an a lternat ive to red uce nit rogen excretion and the negative impact of 
wastes to the environment. The purpose of this C'xperimen t was to quantify the effects of reduci ng 
the protei n content of pig diets on the excretion of ni trogenous compounds. 
Two experimental diets with 1 S (diet T) and IS (diet N) (Yo crudc prote in were studied in metabolic 
tria ls with growing/finishing pigs (35- 100 kg). Digestib ility and balance of d ietary N, as well as 
the fracti onat ion ofN excretion were evaluated. 
N digestibility was ncar 88% in the two diets. For diet N, nitrogen intake was 19 g/day less. but N 
retentions were 7% higher (P<0.05). Faecal N excretion was 12% of the intake with both diet s. 
Differences were observed in urinary excretion (P<0.05). Regarding NHJ excretion (g/Bnimal/day) 
the observed va lues were 8.36 (3.05 kg/year) for diet T and 2.65 (0.97 kg/year) for diet N, meaning 
a reduct ion of 2.08 kg/a ni mal/yea r w ith diet N. Transposing these value to thc Portuguese 
indigenous swine population, a total reduction ofNH3 emission of2 7 15 tOil/yea r was estimated. 
It was concluded that a reduction of dietary N would be a va luab le proposal to minimize the 
envi ronmenta l impacts resul ting from traditiona l product ion systems. 
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